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4? have in stock a full line of
tote

Garden , Field and Flower Seeds.
tote

4? All fresh , new seed. If you want tote

43 ceed that will grow make us a call-

.We
. tote

4? carry in stock a supply of-

BROMUS

tote
4?
49 INHERMUS ,

' 4? tote

43 a grass that is gaining a great rep-

utation
¬ tote

for this country. Also
tote

4?
49 ALFALFA , TIMOTHY , CA1\TE SEED , MILLET ,

SEED CORN , CLOVER and BLUE GRASS. tote

49
Orders taken for Nursery Stock-
.We

. tote

49 also carry a full line of steel tote

goods , including Hoes , Rakes ,

49
Spades , Shovels , Forks , etc. , etc-

.If

. tote

49 you need anything in the above lines , send us your tote
49 mail orders or call and see us. Prices fight and49

49
quality guaranteed. tote

49
49
49 RED FRONT
49
49 to

SEE OUR NEW LINE O-

Fpnng
Ladies Shirt>

Waists-
and Skirts

T

Wagons and Buggies

Lumber and Hardware

Pictures Framedto Order ,
* " l * * I "

P'S
Established in Valentine since 18851--

IEN + PENT SPECIALS : Glass Berry
UiSfesi 'Call Bells , Scales , Work Baskets ,

Bat-Traps , Dust Pans , and Steak Pounders

With Eeservoir and Warming Closet 28.00

SNOW BALL EASY BURNING WASHEES

Picnic Goods , Paper Plates , Napkins ,

Cups , Hammocks , Lawn , Swings ,

Balls and Bats.-

Tinware

.

, Oils , Etc , Lamps , Crockery , Lime , Coal Paper
FURNITURE and COFFINS ,

laceiised Emfoalmer

Chartered as a State Hank Chartered as a National Bank
Juno 11884. August 12 , 1902 ,

ATIONAL BANK
Valentine , Nebraska.

(Successor to)

CAPITAL PATD IK * /* A General Banking
QOK OOO r/L' Exchange and
%P <w yjv'U.' . Collection Business.

0. H. CORNELL, President. J. T. MAY, YicePresident.-
M.

.

. Yf NICHOLSON, Cashier , .

Talk of the Town.
Graduating exercises tomorrow

evening.

John Ormesher was a business
caller at our office Tuesday.

Frank J. B. Higgin handed us a
§ for THE DEMOCRAT last week.

Max E. Viertel , the Crookston
merchant , was in town Tuesday.

Henry Graham is now day
marshal and water commissioner.-

Geo.

.

. E. Trace well purchased a

bunch of 43 horses from C. A.
Austin last week.

The De La Val Cream Separa-
tors

¬

are the best. A. F. WEBI ; ,

agent. IS

Judge Mogle has been in town
this week canvassing for window
and door fasteners.

Henry Sanner of Britt renewed
his supscription to this paper last
Saturday while in town.

ROOMS , with light housekeep-
ing

¬

on Cherry street , to rent to
normal students. Mrs. Felch.-

ia
.

4

0. D. Carey was down from the
boarding school Tuesday after a

load of supplies and visiting his
family.

Homer Tait called at our office

last Thursday and paid his sub-

scription
¬

in advance for THE

DEMOCRAT.

John S. Grooms of near Sparks
was in town Tuesday and handed
THE DEMOCRAT editor a dollar on
subscription.-

Geo.

.

. Hornby is having the alley-

way between his hardware store
and tinshop enclosed and will use
it as a storeroom.-

Mrs.

.

. Euth Shore is having an
addition built onto her residence
on North Cherry street. Grant
Boyer is doing the carpenter
work.-

J.

.

. S. Kalbringer of northwest
of town was a pleasant caller at
this office Saturday and had his
subscription extended a year in-

advance. .

Harold Zielian returned to
Grand Junction , Colo. , last Fri-
day

¬

morning , where he has secur-
ed

¬

a position as engineer in a smelt-
ing

¬

works.

Wesley Ilolsclaw and son Mor-

ris
¬

came up from Longpine Satur-
day

¬

evening and spent Sunday at-

home. . They returned to the Pine
Monday morning.

The Gordon high school base-

ball team will play the Yalentine
high school boys here tomorrow
afternoon on the grounds north of
the school house.

The annual reception of the
alumni will be held in Church's
hall , Friday , May 25 , immediately
after the graduation exercises.
All members are cordially invited
to attend.-

M.

.

. Christensen went up to Ft.
Robinson Tuesday morning where
he has a contract of painting the
quarters. John Jones , "Win. Ogle
and Ed Taylor accompanied him
to assist with the work.-

F.

.

. H. Baumgartel of Crookston
was in'town Friday and was a call-

er
¬

at our office. He informs us that
they will depart for Terryville ,

Con. , next week and asks us to
send THE DEMOCRAT to him at that
place.

Those who have farms for sale
can list them at this office and we
will offer a descriptive list of farms
soon and will advertise them for
sale. Bring the numbers of your

t
land and a correct description of-

it for our records so that we may
properly represent what you have
for sale. Any other property you
wish to sell can be advantageously
advertised in this paper. . tf
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Have you seen the new tote

things in Men's Furnishings ? tote

The new soft Collars in as-

sorted

¬ tote

sizes and colors , the tote

tote

latest styles in the low linen tote

tote
Colars and the nobby effects

tote
in the wide low tics.

tote

Soft Collars , White , Tan and Blue 25c tote

Club House Bow Ties tote

4* , Purosnk 60c
® Men's ShirtS , Silk , Mohairs and Mercerized. . . ! 75c to §3.50

tote

tote

4
49

? Men's Underwear , in black , brown , blue , white. . . 50c to 1.50 tote

tote

89 Men's Oxiords9 in tan and black 3.00 to 4.00 tote

tote

tote

Men's Union (Suits , per suit 1.25 tote

tote

Men's and Boys'Bathing Trunks , each 15c tote

'

1 " Mocha and Java
Boquet Coffee

The. Best The Cheapest
2 It) SEALED CANS 50C.

TRY IT-

IS Co.ikB >" 11

Last Sunday afternoon the first
ball game of the season was play-

ed

¬

on the home grounds between
company UD" of the 25th Infan-
try

¬

and the local team , resulting
in a score of 11 to 12 in favor of-

Yalentine. . The game was char-

acterized
¬

by exceptional good bat-

ting
¬

in the last inning when the
score stood S to 11 in favor of the
fort. But the home team took a
brace at the bat and the first four
men up hammered the ball for
clean base hits. The score by in-

nings
¬

is as follows : .

Val'tine..O 2101121 *4 12-

Co. . D..O 0 1 0 4 3 2 1 0 11-

Nb*\ outs when winning score
was made-

.Batteries1Valentine
.

: O'Roake
and Shaw. Co. "D" : Ash and
Johnson. Struck out by Ash , 4 ;

by O'Roake , LL-

CJO >iS AC Si TROO PJB RS.
One of the features this year

with Campbell Brothers Circus is-

a cor-.pany of Russian Cossacks ,

the tried and true* mounted troops
of the Cz-ir. They are the flower
of the Russian army and acknow-
ledged

¬

to b the best drilled and
most expert horsemen in all Eu-
rope.

¬

. The Cossack begins service
at the age of sixteen and it is one
of the unwritten Muscovite mili-
tary

¬

laws that there is nothing im-

possible
¬

for a Cossack to do. They
can bear hardships better than any
other European soldiers and al-

ways
¬

assigned to the task that is
most difficult. Xoted as they are
for their rapidity of movement ,

they perform feats on the backs of
their running horses that are not
equalled by any body of men in
the world. These troopers are on-

a year/s absence from the army ,

and by the Czar's special permis-
sion

¬

allowed' to travel and give
their wonderful exhibition daily
with Campbell Bros. Circus , which
will be at Valentine , May 28.

Comfortable rooms , clean beds
and all you want to eat at the Chi-
cago

¬

House. 38

House and Lot in Valentine for
sale at a bargain. House is small
hut in good repair. Call on

10 I. M. RICE.

Bring your contest notice to THE
VALENTINE DEMOCRAT to be pub-

ished.

-

. It is your right.
Ginger Ale. Hot Stuff. Kev-

er
-

to hot. Webb makes the best.

*<

Spring

R

Come , and inspect our
Stock. We will try

and please you.

North Table Telephone
(Call Two Long Rings. )

S. VIERTBL CitUOKSTUJS
NEBRASKA

Dealer in Everythiny.

Have advanced 20. to 25 per cent.-

WE

.

HAVE 400 PAIRS AT THE OLD PRICE-

.W.

.

. A. PETTYCREW , GENERAL MDSE.

FRED WHITTEMORE , Pres.-
J.

. CHARLES SPARKS , Cashier.-
OiiAH

.
. W. STETTER , Vice Pres. L. BRITTON , Ass't. Cashier.

Persons seeking a place of safety for their moneywill profit by
investigating the methods employed in our business. : : : : : : : : : :

I CONFECTIONERY \
Tobaccos and Cigars.

Canned Goods Lunch Counter.
O5i3s.sfP-

h7one Home Bakery.-
S

.
ara

s.
Having engaged in the Meat and Butcher business , we
shall endeavor to keep the best meats obtainable in a
clean and up to date shop. TVe solicit a share of your
patronage and invite you to visit our shop. : : : : : : : :

JF/ozcr and International Stock J

VALENTINE NEBRASKA. AYERS BROSEast side of Main St.

Read the Advertisements.


